
  

Weekly News Friday 16 June 2023 
 

  

Week 2 Summer Term 2  

Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

It has been a warm week! We have made the most 

of our wonderful outdoor spaces this week and 

enjoyed the shade. The children have been on a 

scavenger hunt around the field, been watering our 

gardens and listening to stories sat on the grass. 

We feel very lucky indeed to have such amazing 

resources. 

 

You will be able to see our plans for the rest of the 

half term on our Important Dates section at the end 

of the weekly newsletter, as well as on the 

Summer Events poster which was sent out. 

 

I would like to highlight the Parent Sharing Times 

which have been planned for YR to Y5, where you 

will be able to see your child's work from this year. 

I hope that many of you will be able to join us for 

these! Gateways and Nursery have sessions 

planned for parents and carers to come in and play 

with their children too - dates to follow! Y6 parents 

have the end of year show to look forward to 

(rehearsals are in full swing as I write!)  

 

There will also be a Musical Event for YR to Y2 on 

19 July and a separate one for Y3 to Y6 on 20th 

July. These will be held outside in the afternoon, 

and we would like to invite you to bring along a 

picnic blanket and to join us for the opportunity to 

hear what the children have learned in music this 

year. 

 

Have a lovely weekend, 

 

Jo Hall 

 

 

 

 

Safeguarding 

If you are worried about any safeguarding situations, 

or you feel a child is being harmed you should 

contact Mrs Jo Hall (Designated Safeguarding Lead) 

or Mrs Judith Hollywood (Deputy Designated 

Safeguarding Lead) to share your information. 

 

If you want to remain anonymous you can report 

concerns through the North Yorkshire Safeguarding 

Children Partnership website click here.  

Or phone 01609 780780 

It’s everyone’s responsibility to work together to 

keep children safe. 

 

 
ParentPay 

Can we please remind ALL parents to regularly log into 
your ParentPay account and check that you do not have 
any outstanding debit balances.  This could be for school 
lunches, Tuck, Nursery or Gateways fees, Trips, Rewards 
events etc.  If you do not have a ParentPay login, please 

can you see Mrs Coates in the Infant Office. 
 
 

Free counselling service 

We have been made aware of a free counselling service 
for children and young people, that you may be eligible 

for. Please have a look at the link below: 
Home - Stop.Breathe.Think (stopbreathethink.org.uk) 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.safeguardingchildren.co.uk/about-us/worried-about-a-child/
https://imsva91-ctp.trendmicro.com/wis/clicktime/v1/query?url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.stopbreathethink.org.uk&umid=59537FB7-F7F2-9305-AA2A-ACB70A2BBAB1&auth=de41389fcd07b045c2bf0b8b6a6bb2cde097bfb7-60a42a2f69acadfc2b8f4feba5e3c97099945d78


 

 

 

 
 

 

https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools 

Help us win £1000 towards books for our school 

libraries and cast your vote. Don't forget we are 

two schools so please vote for both. Thank you! 

Please share this with your family and friends. 

Every vote counts! 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations! 

 

Our very own Mr. Fleetwood got married last 

weekend and we would like to wish him, and his 

new wife, all the very best! 

 

 

 

 

Please report you child’s absence to the main 

office before 9AM on each day your child is not 

attending school.  

 
 

Transition meeting for current Y2 parents. 
The Year 3 team will be holding a short transition 
meeting on Tuesday 11th July at 2.45pm, for the 
parents/carers of our lovely current Year 2 children. 
Further information to follow soon. 

 
 

Entrance to school  
As you may be aware, we have been using the main, 
(EYFS and KS1) entrance to school over the last week 
and the KS2 entrance has been closed. To enable our 
administration team to work more effectively, we are 
going to continue in this way of working. Please use 
the main entrance from now on, at all times of the 

day. The KS2 entrance will not be operational.  
If children arrive late at school, then they should be 

brought to the main entrance, and they will be signed 
in by a member of staff. 

 

FOSS Cosy and Comfies night – Juniors 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
                 

 

 

https://www.nationalbooktokens.com/schools


 

 

 

 

  
   

Infants 
Who is sitting on our Golden Bench?  

Coelho (Y2) Abel and Kione  
Percival (Y2) Olivia and Marcus  
Bright (Y1) Gabriela and Theo  
Jeffers (Y1)  Shay and Michael  
Donaldson (Rec) Evie and Cooper  
Adeola (Rec) Esmee and Phoenix 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Juniors 

Who are the ‘work stars’ of the week? 

Kipling (Y6) Mahsa Pullman (Y6) Lewis 

Cowell (Y6) Sophie 

Tolkien (Y5) Liam Potter (Y5) Giovanni 

Morpurgo (Y4) Nila Rowling (Y4) Finley 

Walliams (Y3) Aela Dahl (Y3) Shay 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Saltergate Superstars 
Reception  

 
 

Adeola- We have had some super extra mile work in for 

our maths Knowledge Organiser this week. What a 

fantastic number line by William! Great job William. 

Keep up the super work Adeola Class! 

Donaldson -Leighton went to Tropical World and these are 

some of the creatures he saw! What a super picture - Well 

done Leighton! 

Year 1  
  

                        

 

 

 
Bright- The children are having a wonderful time looking 

for minibeasts in their gardens. Amazing extra mile 
artwork and a storyboard all about minibeasts. Well 

done! 

Jeffers – Just one piece of extra mile. 
This week in English we have been writing facts about 

minibeasts. The children have also produced water colour 
pictures and clay models. Look at these fantastic snail 

pictures created with oil pastels. 

Year 2  

 

 

Percival- We have received lots of extra mile work this 
week for our plant knowledge organiser. This has ranged 
from experiments to descriptions to children bringing in 
their own chilli plants and fruit trees! Well done Percival 

Class. 

 
Coelho- We have had lots of splendid ‘Extra Mile’ learning 
brought in all about plants. Some of our superstars have also 
brought in work linked to the seaside. I am so impressed 
with how hard everybody is working. Keep up your excellent 
learning everybody!  I am super proud of you!  
 



Year 3  

 
 

Dahl – Our topic on Ancient Egypt is certainly proving a 
hit with Year 3! Another creative pyramid here and with 

wonderful facts and information, and a super picture 
too. Well done – fantastic job! 

Walliams – This week we have had some fantastic Ancient 

Egyptian Extra-Mile work. Here is a brilliant sarcophagus, 

complete with a bandaged-up mummy inside! Spooky! Keep 

up the fantastic work – your creations are super! 

Year 4  

 
 

Morpurgo- Our Master Builder has been back at it! This 

time creating an Anglo-Saxon house made from the 

natural materials they would have used. I think we can 

agree that it’s a house fit for a chief! Super building! 

Rowling – What a fabulous, informative presentation created 
by Bethany! She has taken lots of time to research some 

interesting facts and to put them into a well-designed 
presentation! Great job!  

Year 5  

 
 

Potter- Elizabeth made this fantastic and very important 
slide on online safety.  

Tolkien – 2 of our fantastic class members both applied for 

the rigorous and challenging process of acquiring a rare Blue 

Peter badge (designed by Ed Sheeran!) and guess what? 

They got them! Well done girls! Fantastic work, we hope you 

wear them with pride! 



Year 6  
                     
                      

                     
            

Kipling and Pullman – We are well on our way with rehearsals for the end of year show. Congratulations to all those who 

auditioned and are now learning their lines.  

Next week we will begin to make props and plan stage management. 

We can’t wait to perform. 

 

          

 

 
Cowell – well done to Bella for creating this model of the 

lungs after studying the circulatory system in science.  
Very creative, Bella, thank you for sharing. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Important Dates and Information 

Summer Calendar  Click here 

Saltergate Gateways and Nursery Classes-September 
2023 letter 

Click here 

Reception to year 2 Sports Day letter Click here 

Year 3 to Year 6 Sports Day letter  Click here 

FOSS Dates for the Diary Click here 

Harrogate High transition letter Click here 

Y3 Parent Sharing Time 19th June 

Year 6 Wagamama's trip 20th June – all day Letter - click here 

Year 1 Parent Sharing Time 20th June, 9:30-10:15am 

Y4 Parent Sharing Time 21st June 

Reception Parent Sharing Time Thursday 22nd June- 9:15-9:45 

Monday 26th June- 2:45-3:15 

Y5 Parent Sharing Time 22nd June 

Y5 Harrogate Tag Rugby Festival  23rd  June 2023 12-3PM 

Year 2 trip to St Wilfred's Church 27th June 2023 9:15-3PM 

FOSS meeting 27th June 

Y4 Library visit 27th June 

Reception Sports Day Monday 3rd July, 2-3 PM 

Key stage 2 Sports Day Tuesday 4th July (if we have to cancel due to bad weather, 
the reserve date is Monday 10th July) 

Y2 Parent Sharing Time 5th July  

Y5 & Y6 Rounders Tournament 5th July 

Key Stage 1 Sports Day Wednesday 5th July (if we have to cancel due to bad 
weather, the reserve date is Wednesday 12th July) 

Coffee Morning in the Hub – Support for ADHD 5th July  9-10am 

Y6 Stalls 6th July 

Open Day – please book a slot via the Office 6th July 

FOSS Summer Fair 8th July 

Transition parents meeting (Y2 moving to Y3) 11th July 

Transition days (Internal & External) 12th July & 13th July 

Year 6 End of Year Show- ticket details to be confirmed Monday 17th July- 5 PM 

Year 6 Fun Day Thursday 20th July  

Year 6 – Leavers Information Link to hoodie order form click here -  

https://www.saltergateschools.co.uk/page/?title=Letters&pid=68
https://www.saltergateschools.co.uk/_site/data/files/letters/BB0758B25678C277E61EBFDCB40DBE82.pdf
https://www.saltergateschools.co.uk/_site/data/files/letters/D0FB90665C9D960B4A5A8BFA530001E7.pdf
https://www.saltergateschools.co.uk/_site/data/files/letters/881882F22DA6E8F488327B6115A2CFB4.pdf
https://bit.ly/42aXPgj
https://bit.ly/3Mn38De
https://www.saltergateschools.co.uk/_site/data/files/letters/A806000635DF783D127727F170B31A57.pdf
https://forms.office.com/e/BsuFUG0zsK


Gateways children moving to Nursery Click here 

Year 5 RSE letter Click here 

Important Information regarding School Gates Click here  

Year 1 Reading books Click here  

Year 5 Waterpark trip (Residential trip when the children 
move into Year 6) 

Click here 

Summer 2023 Lunch menu  Summer Menu available here 
Price increase letter 

Operation Encompass (Domestic Abuse support) Click here for details 

Children with special dietary requirements Please complete the form by clicking here 

CEOP helping 4–7-year-olds be safer online  www.thinkuknow.co.uk/4_7/   

Permission to attend school trips  https://forms.office.com/r/G9VzHbj95A   

Permission to have photos taken  https://forms.office.com/r/egMpHwrQnQ   

Permission to walk home (Year 5 & 6 ONLY)  https://bit.ly/3wn01U1  
Absences from school exceptional circumstances (one off 
event which is unavoidable)  

Pupil Leave of Absence Request | Saltergate Schools  

If your child needs to have regular medication such as an 
asthma inhaler, please complete this form  

https://forms.office.com/r/zScm8baXvE  

Staffing List: 2022-2023 UPDATE  https://bit.ly/3uKoT86  

Term Dates: 2022-2023  https://bit.ly/3MOqZdG  
Pupil Premium (Free School Meals) - This is different to 
Infant Free School Meals (UIFSM) that children Reception 
to Year 2 receive  

 

https://www.saltergateschools.co.uk/_site/data/files/letters/CD85E084860DCBFDE939065FE2973A99.pdf
https://www.saltergateschools.co.uk/letters/
https://primarysite-prod-sorted.s3.amazonaws.com/saltergate-infant-school/UploadedDocument/aa75c4db-649e-412b-ace5-9bd784758f31/gates-letter.pdf
https://www.saltergateschools.co.uk/letters/
http://bit.ly/3FJIYB6
http://bit.ly/3YJoBdC
https://primarysite-prod-sorted.s3.amazonaws.com/saltergate-infant-school/UploadedDocument/98f67a8a-c488-4c6a-8f81-502718ec20f5/school-lunch-increase-jan-2023.docx.pdf
https://primarysite-prod-sorted.s3.amazonaws.com/saltergate-infant-school/UploadedDocument/a9b5e189-5b82-4f01-981a-9136d5828550/operation-encompass-letter-to-parents.pdf
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=mM5H0XdBpUW_zC8xlh2--0ITozX5NMRKsCyh0aIBoidUMVlSUEExWEVPQVdSVkFCTkgwVEJEMVNZMS4u
http://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/4_7/
https://forms.office.com/r/G9VzHbj95A
https://forms.office.com/r/egMpHwrQnQ
https://bit.ly/3wn01U1
https://www.saltergateschools.co.uk/pupil-leave-of-absence-request/
https://forms.office.com/r/zScm8baXvE
https://bit.ly/3uKoT86
https://bit.ly/3MOqZdG


                                                                                                                                            



 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

   

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://mgcp02.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=6481c6adfaa7b06fec69f0da&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dropbox.com%2Fscl%2Ffo%2Fwwsfoqerz02q9lnozro5f%2Fh%3Fdl%3D0%26rlkey%3Dkjdsp4cqwxw4fx7qpho2bmriw&w=5eff6cb57c2a630b8c266dbf&c=b_6481c64978dbd33c8a120ad0&l=en-US&s=8SFLBm_k0lzEZbqKirsSUFzavXk%3D

